Castletown Ladies Club

presents Orla Kingston of Brookpark Therapies to speak on ‘Health, Wellbeing & Supporting Healing’ on Tues 19th April at 8.15pm in Castletown Hall. Everybody welcome.

Huge thanks to all who supported our recent Fashion Show. On the 19th, €1,000 will be presented to Fr Hayes, for Castletown Church Refurbishment fund & €1,000 to CoAction Dunmanway

Ahioll Ladies Club

Bring & Buy and sponsored walk on Bank Holiday Mon 2nd May. Proceeds in aid of Cancer Connect.

Sleepy Bunnies

Sleepy Bunnies Baby and Toddler Group will have its AGM on Sun 17th Apr at 8pm in Gort Mhuire, Ballineen. All parents and childminders welcome. Refreshments will be served. For enquiries please contact Trish Kenneally on 087-9476897

BEGS Golf outing

to Bantry will be held on Sat 30th April at 12:30pm. New members welcome.

Come and See Information Day

The Annual Cork and Ross Vocations Information Day will be held this year at The Pastoral Development Office, Ballphysane (Telephone 021-4537603) on Sun Apr 17th from 2.30pm to 5.30pm. The afternoon allows prospective students to explore the possibility of a vocation and make enquiries in an informal setting. Seminarians for the Diocese will also attend. Further information from: Fr. Tom Deenihan (021) 4301717, Fr Charlie Kiely (021) 4537603 or Canon Bertie O’Mahony (021) 4371684.
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Photographer of the Year & Photo exhibition.

Thronges of people flooded the BEDA hall (instead of the rain!) last Sunday to view the fantastic display of photographs taken by the youth of our parish. Standards were exceptionally high, as stated by the judges. This was reiterated by Brian Lougheed, professional photographer & until recently, the photo editor of the Evening Echo. Results as follows:

Primary section (age 10 - 12)
1st Katelyn O’Brien
2nd Emma Eady
Merit: Colm Sexton, Tommy Nolan, Molly O’Boyle

Junior section (age 13 - 15)
1st Sinead Hurley
2nd Emma Crowley
Merit: Eibhlín Mangan

Senior section (age 16 - 18)
1st Sarah Crowley
2nd Cathal Mangan

The overall Young Photographer of the Year, selected by Brian Lougheed, went to Sinead Hurley who also won in her category. In addition to this wonderful achievement by our youth, the parish, & beyond, had the privilege to view (and purchase) the most amazing exhibition of professionally framed photos by Fr. Tom Hayes. Proceeds were in aid of the Castletown Kenneigh Church refurbishment & thankfully purses were flowing freely by one & all, as were the teapots & buns in the kitchen!

Many thanks to all those who generously purchased & donated, to the BEDA, Scannell’s pharmacy & ORiordan’s pharmacy, but a special thanks to all the children and young people who entered and supported this event. And last, but by no means least, thanks to Fr. Hayes for all his help, time & hard work, and obviously photos!!

Sales are still ongoing and we will update in the near future when all our homework was done!

Children & Young people Group Parish Assembly

Padre Pio Mass

The Annual Mass at Enniskeane Church will be held on his birthday, May 25th, at 7.30pm in Enniskeane Church. The principal concelebrants will be Capuchin Friars from Cork, who will also bless people with relics of St. Padre Pio from 6 - 7.15pm and after the Mass.

Confirmations

The first of two Confirmation ceremonies will take place in Enniskeane Church on Fri Apr 22nd at 10.30am when children from Enniskeane National School will be confirmed by Monsignor Aidan O’Driscoll, PP, Clonakility.

[There is no 10am Mass that day]
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